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WASUxsToa/Feb. 93.
The Senate, to Executive 8e«oo, has eonfirm-

•d the appointment ofJadge Drummond m Unit-ed States Judge.
It it understood that Mr. Calhoun willmake hit

long promised speech io the Senate, oriMocday,
if hit health willpermit, of which there la now ■good proepeet.

OnTocsday,Mr. Benton will fellow.
£tch oftheee rival champions will define end

defend his own position.

The BiearsfM Rnsitlom
WatHinorotr, Feb. 23,1650.

It ia perfectly certain, taya oar telegraphic cor-
respondent, that a treaty has been made between
'Bulweraod the Government of the United States,
reapectiog the Nicaraguaquestion. Afriend opon
whom reliance can be placed, has seen the docu-
ment, with ail the official .signatures attached. B
provides fir the reetonllott of Tig re Island to its
former owocnjU fails to recognize the proceed-
iogaof both Squiera and ChatfieM; if also provides
that neither England nor the United States shall
exerciso sovereignly or jurisdiction within the.
Central American Stales. Title treaty went out
to England in(ho Enropa. The character of the
treaty, U ia thought, is highly creditable to the li-
berality of the respective governments. It cannot
tail to prove satisfactory to the people of both
countries.

Laying of the Corner Stone of tho 'Wash.
Ington Honancat, at Rleb- ■

' mood, Virginia.
RlcH*OKD,Va.,Feb. 22.

T he laying ofibe corner stone of tho Washing*
ington Monument waa celebrated to day.

President Taylor waa enthusiastically received,
and acquitted himself in a handsome mannernl
all the congratulations of the people, who made
the air ring withtheirlondhuxxas,

Af<r receiving the cadets of Virginia, at the
Military Institute, he attended a grand dinner pro-
pared for tku occasion. Tho Governor,the mem*
bora of the Legislature, and the other dignitaries
of the State, were present. Every thing passed
off without accident

Democratic Meeting in Philadelphia)
1 FKtLAtmreu,.Feb. 93.

A tremendous Detnooratie meeting waa held at
the Chinese Moseom, last night It was estimat-
ed thatfrem four to six-thousand persona were
pretent. The greatest enthusiasmand unanimity
prevailed.

Mr. Pate reporteda aeries of lecdotiona which
expressed a decided opposition to the Free Soil
agitators; provided for calling upen the Legisla-
ture to repeal all laws preventing the resferation
of fugitive slaves; approving of the votes in Con*
gross laying the Wtlmot Proviso on the table, and
breathing warm expressions of devotion fer the
Union. They took strong ground against tijjh
right of Congress to legislate about tJarery.

Henry Clay attended the Whig Ball lari night
He ia in; fine health. Howill leave lor Washing-
ton on Friday.

Fire at Bscen, Gterglt.
A tiro occurred alMaooa, Georgia, on Monday

D’ght, which consumed SO buildings. The baa Is
aboui9loo,ooo.

CINCINNATI MABKET.
Cißcutiun, Feb. 93.

Tho river Las fallen seven inches during the
past 21 hour*.

Floor—Sales of 1100 brlsstSl 5034 75 perbiL
Wbiakey U withoutchange-
Lard—Sales of 300 brla prime lard at &|o, .

The market generally is withoutchange.

NOTICE.

Henry hannen & co., and harcum co*
of Fittsburgb. hating obtained from misandry

acceptance*, amounting to a boat thirty five hundred
dollars, a*advance* os shipments to my addres*, and
bavin# since replevied said foods oat ofmy bands
withoutany explanation—this h to say thatnonaof
•aid paper will be paid by no. For ny lien* tor cash
advances and damages against said partial, I have
caused a writ of Foreign ainchmealto be served, and
have lied up all property of tbeire to be found in this
city, to abide n decision in the Commercial Court.

febKMrt
Cincinnati, Feb. IS, ISM.

NOTICE.

Cl B. KELLUM, of Cincinnati, baring seea proper
/« to advenite in the Gazette,oar having rrrlened

oar roods cot of his bands, and aim oodee of bis re-
fusal to pay acceptances under wnicb bo was respon-
siblefor a smell amount—This is to notify all whom it
may concern, ibalforreasont■atufaetorrtooor minds
we deemed itpradeurio uke mtr property and that of
_L. IIAHCUM k CO. out of his bands, and transfer it
to another hease. which we bare done; Thu pro-
ceeds of sales made by Eellom, are more than soft-
■cienl to eorer costa, chargee and advances made by
him; leaving brio only bound for theunpaid accep-
tances, whichhave been guaranteed to him bya ra-
(sensible house in Cincinnati

HENRY HANNEN k CO.
Pittsburgh. Feb. SO, ISSO—(fcbgl-flt

Books Jast UecelTsd.

THE Complete Works ofJohn Banyan;8 volt,6vo,
in iroi, illustrated; marlin giltand nit edges.

Mitchell’s Biblical and Bsbbsih School Geography;
■a liew work; 1 vol, 12mo.k

Town’s Analysisand Speller.
Lite of JohuQ. Adams; by Wm. H Seward; Ivol,

a2mo; muslin
Fuetns by Mr*. Hemans; 1 vol, IJmo; usiUn;gllt.
tkmth’s riermons—ttarmons preached epon several

occasions, by Robert Sooth. D. Dt a new edition, 4
vols; including IHrsihamoas Discoarset.

tiamc—4 vol*. in S; ohctp, extra; 6vo.
For sole by R. HOPKINS,

febit ApolloBnlldings.FpmrthfrL

-Portable Parlor flmahasii*

THEt übaeriber offara fortale, a niltable tad ooare*
nicnt ea*e, for preserving end blooming Winter

and Sprint; Plants, being entirely (ree from the dry at«
inorpberaand da at, io uysrioai to the aueeeaiofkeep*
ing Plants with safety io rooms. Tte pablie ate ie»
spectrally invited to call and examine the.case, Ailed
with Plants, ml tho warehouse ofB. N. Wiekeraham,
corner of Wood and Birth ate, from the collection of

JAMBS WARDROP,
fcbStHjgw Maneheater Waraery.

MOLASSES—6WJ bbls Plantation;
ni u Sogar Uoose;

Uiohf bbU “ «

Jast rac'd and lor sale by
_

RHEV, MATTHEWS A CO

LINSEED OIL—IO bbls in store and for taleby
fcbtfl BHEY, MATTHKWB AOO

WINDOW ULASS—aoo 611 eas'd, for sale by
jfcbit RHEV, MATTHEWS k CO

SODA ASH—at casks SteelASoofamaiej •io w beat quality; in storeand for
""ft?,l gHEIT. MATTHEWSfcCO

WiilTE DEANS—3O bMa in store and lor sale by“eb«l RUBY, MATTHEWS A CO

SOUP— lCWbxsNo 1Cin.Roafn, for aafeby
fcb-a RUBY.'MATTHEWS A CO

B'SP o''” a,r

TVfSSr^ ““ “ k"f&XZ™™Zco’
IjurrbK—juup lanon *oj*/°***j®jyk. 'tl fetiiL

„ J9 PILWORtHfcCO

POWDER— {HU ken BUsttnr
art “ Deer Rifle;

. 340 “ Ky- do;
2£olu do do; jutreceiving ul

for tale by fefagl J 8 PILWORTH A CO
bbUln

for 'wmE JOHNSTON
yJOHS3TON

LARD-h t>f| for itlgby * sfcb3l • WM H JOHNgrOW

Flu*-* «u.h a,. *,1%

buj.

~

•T*»« SebieilhiH have Oinid a Oo>
Fetturihlp urtir ibi flra of

BPA BIIAWI, AOITOi-4 WUBfS,
At No. 77, JUsrZtf sfrsc*, ea Uu North aAo,Uetwcen Second end Third Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.'
Their enortaeotswill «eaaist of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ANDWWTE GOODS,
Puwa ass Dtsa Ooost omulit, %

Bleached and Brown Mnstlns, and the uasl varietyofgrama, FoexuiS a» Priamu. DRY GOODS.Theyare sow reeeiviMM ENTIRENEW STOCK
OF GOOD?,, selected with particular attention to the
latest style* «n ‘>e market, purchased at tow nrieea.
andwill be sold at small prsftutoreaahand approrea
*rediu ; •'

Merchant* visiting the euy areinvited to examine
their siocfc. TJP.9SJ?:SPARfIAWK,WILSON DUNTON.. MAURICE A.WUrVs.pbilsdelpMs, Jan. Ist, 18X0.—tfebjBdlwAwaiT

WASTED.

FOES! FURS! FURS*—The baburib,!,wjll p,«
for Coon, Mink, Mask* Rat, Gray and Bed Pox.

usa all kinds of shipping Pan. the Ughest easternSees. MeOOROaOO,
¥ fcbgQ comer Fifth and Wood su.

AiIKKJUSL—A lew hi1bbls best qaaltty (Muss'
cUuKiu ™P“b»&'^i^,,£“"g»bT

fcbtP No 160liberty at
"To Hall Read Cantraetors.

PROPOSALS Win be received at tho Office of the
C&srueFa Coai Company, in the City et Pitt*.

,n. for the tiradißf.Majocry, Coastmelion and
ntloro UaiidingofaRail Bead, Iron the OhioRiver,
>t Mekoe’sRocks, fear miles op the Chirtier’s Creek
vViler ITotosata will be rteeired for the entire -h.b
of grading and cotutreciien, or for onlypoitfouof the

security wDi be recoiled from the eon-
,raptors, nnd * preference will be given tenehre,
RDOO*it)le men as will contract to complete the work
iTtbcaheitcsl unto.' . ' t

Plena specification*, and all necessary Information
willbe ferniibc4 onapplication to *

wtUM ter z w.REMINGTON, Manager,
Or- JAMES DRVEUN, Engineer.

Office ChettiertCoalGompuy,! , ■prnnurecf. Pitubersh. > far'd*
XI t'V *ACOf»-«jM» fee Warn* : ~ . I ;fw - -«• $3,000lbs ShoaUer*;. • • ••■ ■ . MDokelhoßae,

1 MMSM&

omci Pmsscsoß Gazxttu, I
blondav Morning. Feb. 85. IMP. I

The weather on Saturdaywas clear and pleasant,,

and baainesa generally was lively. The wharf pre-

sented 0 seen* of activity and bttsUe, which was quite
eheeria|#Tfce river is la fine navigable order for the

larger t’«« of steamers, end quite ■ good business is

now doingin that quarter.
FLOUR—'IT» market maintains its usual quietness,

and, .with light receipts, sales from first hands have

been confined to limited lots, nt *4,5004,54, and from
storeat *1,8804^5.

Rru flex*—Sopplka Continue limited, and tales
bU. .

GROCERIES—We find no ehsnge-Jn the Grocery
market] NO Bcgar continues firm, with sales in lots
of stoio hh(U;at 4|e, 4 moa. Rio Coffee is quiet, and
may bequoted at 18 to l?e, withtales in email lota.

PROVISIONS—We have no ehangea to notice in
the Ptovisioumarket. Western and city cured bacon
is in fair reqaeet at lastquotations—tay,for plain haras
*{oB4; aides, 5051, and shoulders at 4te FR>. Sugar
eured hams are sold in tiercel, Further
sales of Lard at 6)960.

BUTTER—Bauer is quiet, with tales ofprime roll
at 13014c, andofkeg at B}o9}e F fit.

CHEESE—We notice no change from our last re-
port. Bales have been confined to the regular homo
demand, at-606J« lor good com? W H; 6*06) for
Creamy and 74063 for Goshen, -

CRACKERS—Aregular business is doing at] the fol-
lowing quoted rales:

Water Ctackers, per bbl —*3,75Butter do “ « •. . • 4^oDyspeptic da “ -
...... . 3,75Pilot Bread, •* ** ■,■ 3,85

lx'f—-a - i
FlSH—'The market continues firm, withquite a good

demand, at the following rales:—No 3 Mackerel, at
R?£s Fbbl; No 8 is selling st 810,50, and No 1 at *14,-
500*15 Fbbi. Other deteriptiens of fish are firm, at
ally qhoied raiea-eay,forSalmon, $l9 Fbit,and *B7
F tierce.''Bales ofSalvadorHerring at *8,25,and com-
monEastern, *5 F bbl; Lake Fish may be quoted at
*7,500*9; Cod fish, Fdrum; and Ilalk, at 83,75.

OlLS—Linseed Oil has advanced'tlsee our Ust
weekly review, and the arttele is now held firm, at *1
o*l,oo Fgall—asale of 80 bbi>, at *1 F gall. No 1
Lard til is soldat 650, and No .8 st 48050 c F galL—
Sales of Tanners’ OU at I*l6o*lB F bbl. Bleached
wintersperm til is sold at *1,4501,50 F gall. Fall do,
at *1,3501,40 Fgall- Bleached winter whale oil,650
100c; erode, whale at 80085 c F gallon.

WHISKEY—SaIes of ReeUfied, at 23c FgsIL
GLASS—Por the various articles of window gloss

we notice no change. The following liftof prices may
be given as aboal the ruling figures for the various sizes
of city and country brands:
8 by 10 -- .*3,750*41 HTby 18 *1,850*1,60

Other sizes in proportion.
COCXTIT lUXM,

• by 10 _.*3£s 11 by 18 *4,75
lObyW———3,Bo 11 by 17 4,75
18 by 14 3,75 M by 16 4,70
10 by 18 -~4,® 18 by 17 - -4,75
10 by 18 4AO 13 by 19 3JO
10by 17 ——4,50 31 by 30 -7.00

The total amountof specie in the Banks of England,
France, Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and New Orleans, at last,accounts from each, was

The reports from the Boston Banks was
up to October only;from England,Franee, Now York
and New Orleans to Christmas; Philadelphiaand Bal-
timore to January 1. Urn increase ofaccumulation is
*S9kS6S,7BS, since the same dates in 1643.

Excsuraa Baax or Vitaaax.—The following Is a
eondsnsed view ofthe condition of the Exchange Bank
of Virginia and Branches, on the 31st December, 1849,
as prepared forthe traaimisston to the Executive of
the State:

Foreign Bills ofExchange
Sumstock and Interest'
Duefrom other Banks---—-----
Suspendeddebt, Petersburg. •'•••••

Banking Houses and Real Estate
Specie
InTransitu between Branches- - -

>3.141,61$ 06
0.378 fis

(«624 00
388,071 $6
OajfiO 23
83AM1 01

313,643 09
13,74$ 39

•3.060,014 04

Cju>ital
Circulation
Due otherbanks-
Deposits
Surplus

• 1,636,300 W*
1,047,2:7 00

97M 9 99'
TSA,*rol $4
304,827 11

Total- e3.980.M1 &4

On the IstofJanuary, the Beard of Directors declsr '
ed adisidend of 3| Feentoff the capital stock out of
theabove sarpler; which with the tax paidto the Suus,
and to the non residents', amount to*69,985 45, leaving

69, soa surplusbalance.

CREAM TARTAR-2 bbls for eale-bv
Übn JOHN P MORGAN

JOHN D MORGAN

VENISON HAMS—ISOO lbs for sale by
fcb*o_ BF VON DONNUORST

OltPlObbls sale by
BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,

febSO Hi Liberty st

&IL ree’d and tof teleby
BA WHIRBAUOH

istore tad for tale by
8 It W HARBAUUH

ihhds N O, in store end for tale by
SAW lIARDAUCH

CLOVERBEED—SO bn
febiP

>r tele by
8 A W HAKBAUGH

BULK PORK-1000 lbs reelfeblP • ]

\V Xfe^w GLASS^nO b:

M ud for tele by
8It WHAHOAUGH
n eas'd. for tele by
SAW HABOAUOH

TALLOW—3S bbla jutree'd and for sale by
fehlfi ; \ JD CANFIELD

MOVU) CANDLES—7S trxj jut ree'd and for rale
t>y_ feW9 r JU CANFIELD

'

■'* PO£K—lsdt Shea Id?S;
377S!de»; jutrac'd end foriaJe by

ISAIAH DICKF.V ACO
»ACON—Sftblida uaM, ;o*iree'd and for «Kle by

t feblk ISAIAH DICKEY t CO, From *t

rARD— Wbbla No l,Juir«c'dsndforuln by
j fcbtf ISAIAH bICKKY fc CO

IIEATHER&—33 saeka joitree'd and for taleby
feb!9 * ISAIAH DICKEY h. CO

COTTON—• balds Batting, jestree'd and for sale by
feblP ISAIAH DICKEY ACO_

Raclntoih Osedi,
TUST RECEIVED—I doz Coats, and 1doz Honga-
J ( Caps, of the Macintosh make, a splendid ar-
llele,forub ml U» UkU* R“ bbtr PTO b Wo«d .L

ISbiß. a A a rUILUra

SNLOVER SEED-55 bblsibr sale byC feblß WICK AMeCANDLESS

LaRD—339 kcis No l, for ealo by
WICK AMcCANDLBSa

Cl?^E~CTt'MW *‘wycgSII.CAW DLE»3

fobta ccrocf Woftd and Water «n
IXJM—sa bbladmxble »ednedjforaalo low >y
Übli BUHBBIPOE. -WILSON A U)

U»a

fcbl*
* I

QOFFEB-7J b«f• H^lt
rraw, ,

*

Dcolrinej for tele bjr
RESELLERS.

t tloreand for eaie by
TH A KIRKPATRICK,

141 libertyIt

Hj jaet ree’d, for i»l* by
UVN AKIRKPATRICK

(wN‘l bicHlltPATßlot
Aviving andfor ia'e by,
AN ItKIRKPATRICK,'

1 144 Liberty tl

M. « ”«'Si
_ febH DR«)
8U

.

O “»«• no, ri
febl> UHO'

1iICB-38tierect ffe.hT^1y..
FU)BK—It 6 6tn«l« K»1

.HObureUttaM
BA battels ftaeAfebM

_ IIKO\
•aekVYelliwj

v/fcM*. •DEO]

GOBIWJ liuki reeeimi
tale by • febis '7i

\jnmtibW'oaisss=&\W • soda by. t«MA

irfne;
ion hand and for tale by
TN It KIRKPATRICK
iforsale by

-

WN AKIRKPATRICK

TrfbOHtf-UliairiE
; Jjfttoty - ftbll
:: «

par sir. neltoti, ana lor
-_jaaib3 dalzell
Utt Ata’d.la etoreYtid for
\ JAMBS QALZELL

Co. Te&o. Blooms, "i!i
JAMS* DALZEf-L

COMMERCIAL RECORD. 1
nVYiaoaOH BOABD OF TftADR !

*»utaun’i doum& - ,

COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY.
X. tOtttZ- ..nii U. »»*"••••

NOTICE.
TT7IBHINO to reiiare myaelf from the dilit* of it*
ff lendingto li>«BjenejemecioftheFranklinCot-

too Milt, 1wpoid oflei for »ale ooe half of my uuereat
mifce concern, provided 1eoold do ao to aomo peraon
who woold bo willing to tike the miAifrjnent of the
lltll, ind woald bo acceptableu i partner.. The MtU
u cow in good tuningorder, it'd offer* as-favorable
min*e«uwniiJ *ny ,buaineai in ihia city, withosi
doabt. 'A nun with i practical knowlefgo of the ba*
tinea* woold bo preferred.

GEORGE T.TINGLE.
Wheeling,Vi._

Paper a bonnct board**—
SOOO bdls r ingle Crown Rag andSuaw Wrsp| tr.g

Paper;
tOOO bJIa MedianReg and Straw Wrap. Paper;
400 •' Doable Crown R and S. du do;
600reams Baled Cap and Letter Paper, ell qual-

ities;
9TOroom* Median Tes Paper;
100 u Hardware do;
ISO gross superior WhiteBonnet Boards;
300reams Bine Factory Paper;
160 M do Candle do. For sale by •

febil REYNOLDS A HIIEE

SUGAR—10 hhds prime new, ree'd and for aa'e by
fcb!4 ARM3TgO.NO A CBOZER
EffUING—3O

. febl4
;In stor* endfor sale by
ARMSTRONG A CttOZER.

IA£ZlA£Z*3-*“'°“‘°Tlol» » MOR.iAN

ELM BARK—I bblsuperior
fcbfia

'paw’d,for sale by'
JOHN D MORGAN

AC DYE—Ibbl groend, for sale by
i fetrttO L - JOHN D MORGAN

PRINTING PAPER—A fall sopply of all the dif-
ferent sixes, on hand and made to order,
frbso ’ REYNOLDS fc BUEE

iOTAfiH—IO casks for sale by
Dh3o • REYNOLDS A BHEE

PATENT TUBS—IO doz Troy Tabs, for aale by
lebdO REYNOLDS ASHES

mHB sabicribers, having been appointed egents for
I thesale ofSalt, by several of the very best man-

muetarere, have new on band and will continue to
keepa constantsupply.

„

Orders left at ear warehoue, or with Peter Peter-
son;will bo promptly filled at all times.

JOHN MaFADEN A CO, Pens st,
fsblP-tf Canal Basin. Pittsborfh.

npALLOW—39 bbls jutree'd and for sale by
X febUt SAW HAItBaUGH

Sffiv rEL'"feW° 81l”
W MAKPAPO.!"

ORIED PEACI Ibinree’d and (or aale b]
W.EABBAUOH

-10 bbls prime

PORT OF PITTSBURGH:
Rnnm—-Thars wen 7 feet 0 Inehet in the channel

lutsvening, endfilling?

„ ,
, „

ARRIVED.Cileb Cope, Utrdsek, Beaver.
Michigan, Dries, Beaver.Beaver, Cordon, WelUnlJe.
Viroqun, Gilloway, MenongxbeU City.
Fnahtoo, Peebles, Elizabeth.

% Atlantic, Parktson, Brownsville.
Bailie, Jacob*, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson, McKeesport
Pioneer, gt Loan.
.Daniel Boone, Cincinnati
Messenger No. 2, Woodward, Cincinnati.
Mohongabela, Slone, Cincinnati.
Rarenak No. BJticlyiyre, New Orleans.
Hibernia, Baehelor, Cincinnati.
Hamburg, Colwell, Cincinnau.
George W.Kendall, Nonan, New Orleans.
Louis McLane, Connel, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
' Caleb Cope, Murdock,Beaver.

Beaver, Gordon, Wcllsville.
Michigan, tines, Beaver.
Virouua, Galloway, Mononrahela Citv.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.■ Atlantic,Parkinson. Brownsville.
James Nelson, Moore. Wheeling.

. Uuekeye Stair, Reno, Ciuemnsti.
Clnclnnafi,Kountz, Cincinnati.
Ohio, Stoops, Cincinnati
Foil Ptu, Miller, Nashville.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
WHEELING—Loots McLane, 9 a. a.

LOUISVILLE—Genesee, 6 r. U.
WABASH—LoyaIKalina, 10a. *.

Tn* CixmaaTi atm Beer its State—There two
rptendaJ Sunday Pnekels left yesterdaymorning, with
flying colors, and a large number ofpassengers an
both. Those are certainly psektts of the very first

class, and we hope that although rivals ia the trade,
they may both become valuable investments to their
owners.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Bearer 4b WellavlUe—Paa Bxavra—4 bbla

knobs,23do hoar, 4 do pot tub,2Ukgs lard, U pckgs, 1
bdl nail iron.
LonlarUle—Pu JUMBcaa-1 bx mdse, 47 easks

baeon, 39 bgs feathers, 42 bgs wool, lOtixs furt,4ohbdi
•agor, 4 hhds tob, 1 Insamples, 2 bids sugar, | do mo.
leers, 3 mats, 99 bbla lard, 190kgs do, 71 hhds bacon,
34<t bx* do, 3 bblaoil.

New Orleans—Pn Sabasak No 2—3Pl bbla mo-
lasses, 134 hhds sugar, 35 cks oil, 1 bbl crushed sugar,
$ bbla d0,!2 hf bbl syrup, t bgs coffee, 48 bbismolatses,
3 ck* scrap iron, 1 do old copper, 3 colls tope, 4 bx* 20
bxs b: sks do, 24 bxs, 24bbl* lemons, 6 bbla son*
dries.
Cincinnati—Pxs Brcnti State—lo bags pea

nuvr, 6 bblsd beef.I esk pot ash, 47ck» b meat, 67 cks
bacon, IS bbls tallow, 1 cik, 1 chest 1 anchor. 10 seks
snmac, 1 clamp cedars, 3 bbls sugar, 4 bxs mdse, 1 lut
sundries, IS bgs cigars. 29 bbls whiskey, 4 bxs perfam-
erp, 73 cis bacon, 11 hhds tob, 14 lihdsiub, >6 bbls molassos, ISdo ramp, 2 bxs, 2 bxs fish

6*ll*ra* Vermlfng*.

IT HAS NEVER, in a single instance, failed to ex-
pel Worms.

Casel Cocxt llocix, Vm, July 53.1347.
Mr- R- E. Sellers: Yon will recollect that when we

were ia Pittsburgh, in November last, you prevailed
oa us to trr to your Vermifuge, to test its virtues. We
did so, and through the winter we sold what we pur-
chased, which gave ita fair reputation. In May lut
we purchased more, which was disposed of immedi-
ately. We then ordered mote, which reached us on
tho 13thof the present month, and on yesterday we
soldthe lut of two dozen bottles. We find it so val-
uable a medicine,that every person of a family wish-
es to have it in their posssssion.

Thou who have purchased it would boperfectly
willingto give certificates of Us excellency. Oat of

the quantity we have vended, it has never, in a tingle
instance, f :ilrdto expel worm*.

Y’ourfriend, Wit C. Mtixx* A Co.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, $7 Wood tt,

and sold by Druggists generally in ibeivrocities.

Ercry Odd fellow should Subscribe.
Volumes XU—XIU., 1800.

GAZETTE OF THE UNION
AND GOLDEN RULE

! The Gaxette and Rale has now the support of >be
Order to an extent that mokes us determined cot only
to deserve this approbation, but to edd largely to oar

fst ofreaders, and therefore we propose thefallowing
HEW TICRMS,

jwhieb are more liberal thus have ever been offeredliy any newspaper or magazine in the United State*.
I We give tn the Gazelle and Rule, every year,
(RIGHT HUNDRED PAGES OF CHOICE READ-
ING, ina style that can he bound, thus farming a
(book which each year makes utore valuable. The
(character of the Gazette and Rule is 100 well known
{to need explanationhrre, and it is enough to remark
lhat it contains, from time la time, the proceeding* of
(the Grand Lodges nf.lhe New York, end also ofoiher
'.Stair*; accounts ofCelebrations, Institution* ofNow
(Lodges, and occasionally, a CompleteDirectory of all
the Lodges in theUnion. It* i

Literary Ospartmsat1)filled with OriginalTaleuof lliehif lu-«i excellence,
,br the most eminent writer* m oar country; Popular

'(TVes; Choice Miscellany; the rarest Me tbs of Poetry(from the English Poets; Ske’clie* of Travel; Alien-
dote*. Ac., Ac ; andoccasionally illustrated with

BoawtifDl Wood Kagravlugs.
Beingequal ia its Literary character to aqy Weekly
ia the eoantiy, and being thus perfect in it* Odd Fel-
lowship department, it is worthy of a place on the
tableof every brother ofthe On er, and indeedis m-
dispensihle to all who wish to keep fully informed of
the werk ofoar nowglonou* Order:

One eopy, ouc year, S 3 00
Twweopies, one year —— 3 Ml
Seven cope*, one year,each
Twenty copies-

1 so
SB tt)

Thusreducing it so that evrry lodge can get a first
class papercheaper thanthe cheapest local paper.

Read tit* Following;:
The pßiticular and especial attentionof the brother- ,

hood i* desired to the following extract from a letter.
from that distinguished brother, James L. Ridgcly,
K*q.. Grand Cor. suit Rec. Petrctaiy of tiie R. SV. .
Grand Lodge of the Untied Stairs, i. O. O F.

“The GOI.OFN RUI.F. is to tn* a most wclcrme
and valued vlilter,and since it ha* fallen into your
bands. I have witnessed It* gradual and steady im-
provement with great plra.ure. It tv nowbecome, in

uif judgment, sr v*R t«k but ramnncsL tv mi
tisuas: and I do Inst, that a discerning and intelli-
gentBrotherhood will;by a liberalityworthy of year
greatexerunns,cDnble you atill morr lo augment its
asefolneatto the Order at large. Wbh * real re.peet
yourfrivnd and brother, JAM. I. RHJGELY.”
Opinions ofßsmbsn ofo L.ofU. Btattl.

Believing that the intere«ia of tl.c I. O of 11. P. as

well as of society ul large,»ul t>c moil effectually
promoted by the publicationofa p*per devoted to ths
premaigatian of its principle*, we would earnestly
recommend to our brethren the Gazette ov tux Union
axoGoLiixn Rirur, as now conducted by Cramptnn
A Clarke, ■■ a valuable medium fur the exposition of
[the designs ef Odd-Fellowship, and as worthy the
(eordialsupport of the Order.

Tiomas Wildey, P. G. Pire.
John A.Kennedy, I* (i.Rtie

PGM James L Rideely, of Md., RWfiß.
POM Rev. K M P Wells, ofMs*s,R WG Ch.
P G John R Johnson,afGa, II WG. Mar.
P O PeterFritz, POMJW Stokes, P G W M Al-

len, P G Wm A Well*,Grand Representative* of I’a.
Wm Curtis, G See of G L of Penn.
Smith Skinner. PG MarG l.ofUS
PGM John W Anderson, P (> Solomon Cohen,

Grand Representatives of Georgia.
P G M Henry L Webster, Grand Rep ofR 1.
P G P P Theobald, PGM W R Smith, Grand Rep.

ofMaine.
PGM K C Robinton, P G Rep of Virginia,
ru J IIFVost, jr.. GrandRep of Mu«.
PGGeo 0 Dickson, PGM John Fairfax Smith,

Grand Representatives of Delaware.
PGM eamsel Read, PG Wood, Grand Rep-

resentatives ofNew Jersey.
i p G TaJeott Borr, jr-, PGM John II Manley, Grand
Representatives of N Carolina.

PG John Siiiby, PGM BO Shaw, Grand Rcpre-
acatativesaf Alabama.

PGUWW Moore, PGM John T Towers, Grand
Representatives ofDistrictof Colombia,

j PG PStephen Brown, Grand Rep of N Hamp
| P G H Norton Andrews, P G James Straw bridg e
(Grand Representatives ofLouisiana.

I PG D N Barrowt, Rep GL of Mississippi.
P G Isaiah Forbes, P G Wm A Moffett,Grand Rep-

resentativesof Missouri.
POM Geo W Wilson, PG Elijah Morton, PG

J Peacock, Reps G Lodge ofTennetsee.
i p G Fred 8 Garritt, Grand Rep ofArk.
! P G John Wiinnt, PG B P Zimmerman, Grand
Representative* of Manrlsnd.
; Simeon S Post, Grand Master of N V.
! Thaddens Davids, DG Master of N V.
f BenjaminJFont*, G Secretary ofN Y.
I PG John J Davis, P G James W Hale, PO W W
Ribblee, Grand Representatives of N Y.

I Geo IIAndrews, P G Master ofN V.
1 Postmasters are uihotued to remit money to nab-
Ushers, and all money mailed in presence of the Post-
master, andduly forwardedby bio, is at oar risk.

In all cases where postage on snbseripiion ia not
paid, itwill be deducted from the amontit. credited to
those who send it- Address

CRAMPTON A CLARKE.
| febi-dgAwtAplST} si., New York,

j urLABBATOBY XUUfitWATISII.
THE AMERICAN RHEUMATIC BALSAM!!
[A NEW remedy lately discovered in the Vegetable
\tx Kingdom—a sore end permanent core for ell
Rboamaitc Complaints, bdcli as

Diflammslofr, Chronic, Acme and Mercurial
fibcamausm; Gout,Lumbago,

Spibal Affections, Ar..
This medicine has long been sought for. Ithas been

haid that Rheumatism could not be cured; but there is
bremedy designed by natcre for the cure of every dis-
ease that the human system is subject to. At lost a re-
medy has been found that core* Rheumatism of the
worst form—one of the mo*l valuable vegetable pro-
idueiions of the earth—the greatnstand mnstiinporiatit
ldiscovery of the age, and a wonderful blearingto the

Ihuman family. It cores without sickeningor debilita-
ting, andrenews strength and vigorto the. whole sys-

!Item. It has cored, duntfg the past three months, over
i&U 0 cases that were considered incurable.

II Certificates of the curative properties of this medi-
i fine can be seen by calling on the Agents.

| Nono genuine unless pm ifp with un engraved label
Inpon the outside wrapper, signed by the proprietor, It
!TURNER, Buffalo, N. Y.

i sold by 11. BMYBER,
corner Third and Market at. Pms-urgb.

Sold also by G. P. THOM An,
No HO Mam si, Cincinnati,O.

fob7: dAwCoB
DAYLIS* ÜBOOKRR,

AUCTIONEERS, No. C NorthThird Sireet, three
doors above Merkel,Philadelphia. Pa.

Large su'e of Hardware, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Razors, Whip®,Trace Chuns, Shovels, Blank Books,
Waiters,Ac., Ac., every evening—Comprising e large
assortment of locks, bolts, binges, leeks, knives and
folks, pocket knives, razors, blank books, wagon and
gig whips, table and tea spoons, wniier®, trays, brass
candlesticks, screws, pistols, Ireneand halter chains,
slates, pencils, saddle girths, eb«vrls and tongs, steel
pens, travellingtrunks,powder Ossks,flutes, accords-
on*, gnns, curry comhs, needles, beads, ivory and
back combs, braces andbits, p*arl bullous, gilt goods,
band and back saws, thread, flat and round bastard
‘files, handsaw do, fishhooks, snuffers aud trays, car-
penter'* pincers, rules, measuring tapes, shoe black-
ing, snuff boxes,iron squares, fry pans, butcher and
table steels, shot belts, cork screws, carded cutlery
iio. feblSjeodMt

100*000 Bashtls Co«l Wanted.

PROPOSALS will be received by C. A. MeANUL-
TY A CO?Canal Basin, Penn streei, Pittsburgh,

;and) Ist Marrn next, for about Ibu.uuobushels Monon*
g&beia Coal, tatguaJify,for Gas purposes, to be de-
livered on board Canal Boats at their Warehouse,
Penn street, (averaging Inthe delivery HhOhnsbeta per
day, during the coming season,) commencing aboutIst
May next.

The Coal must be screened free from slate and
dirt,and weighing not less than lbs to tbe bushel.

Terms of payment will be e»*h.
C. A. MeANULTY A CO,

feblUd * Canal llatin, Pittsburgh-^
UST RECEIVED—ffn assortment of Fanrv Arti-
cles, in the India Rftbber line, consisting of Basu

of Mem tad Dolls. Also—Fall Statue* of different
to into ■»»>*-

LOCAL MATTERS.
xxyoETXD rot the mrocm duly oazsttx

Meeting of Use Pnddlers.
Tb° Puddlers aud Boiler* held a meeting *1 Duf-

fy's oa Saturday afternoon, Mr. W. H. Gridiths
was called to the chair.
After some unimportant business had been irons-

•uiedjMr. Davis was, on motion called upon lo ad-
dress the meeting. Mr. Davu responded in a
speech of soma lengthening his tallow operali?es
to persevere in their demands against their em-
ployers, but insisting upon the necessity of abstain-
ing from violent measures.

On motion, Mr. James wascalled upon,and ad-
dressed the meeting.

A commiue, which bad been sent to Baily Ss
Brown's millreported, that they bad been denied
accession lo the eastern workmen, whom they al-
so atatod, were confined in s room, under lock and
key, and guarded by a sentinel |

A committee sent to Messrs. Shoenberger’s mills*
msde a similar report respectinglbenew operatives
iu that establishment.

A motion was then medo and secandodjo bold
another procession oo Tuesday next. After con-
siderable discussion, it waa amended to Wednes-
day, and carried.

On motion, committees were appointed to eo»
gage music sad mate other arrangements fur tho
procession. ***

On motion, Mr. Thernbnrg of the Post waa ap-
pointed a commtuee to invite Major William Lar*
inter, of thefirm of GrafT, Lindsay, fic C0.,t0 act es
Chief Marshall on the occasion.

A letter waa read from Mr. Edward Huges of-
fering to sell his mill at Brownaville to tho opera-
attves*—laid onlbe (able.

A telegraphic despatch from the committee ax
Brownsville was received, staling that but ono
puddler bad arrived, and they bad perattaded him
tJ rctori.

Onmotion, the meeting adjourned till 10o’clock
this morning.

COURT OF RUfiRTER SESSIONS.
This Court met on Saturday, bnt Judge Janes

beisgstill absent from the city, the sentencing of
the important cases remaining from (be last two
terms was further postponed. John Kenlinc,
Henry Brown, John France, and Sayder,
convicted in the December term ofan assault and
battery on Dr. McDowell, ef Birmingham, were
sentenced to 6| cts. each, with the coil, and
bound in recognizances of $2OO, to keep the peace
ler two years.

Wm. Barns, convieted ia the October term of
sn asssalt and battery on Ssmnel Walker, was
entenced 6j cts. and coats, and bound iji recog*
utxance of $5O, to keepthe peace for one year.

AnxurrxnSoictnx.—A stronger, whose nnae
we did not learn, attempted to commit suicide, at
the Red Lion Hotel, ,on Friday night, by taking
poitoa. Owing to the energetic assistance of Dr.
Atkinson, however, who (breed an emetic down
his throat, by means of a quill, hia purpose wts
frustrated. He was so for recovered, pj tho next
morning,as to be able to leave the cityt-

Starnes Accidctt.—Yesterday morning, as the
■‘.earnerCincinnati waa leaving the wharf, a.large
cumber cf persona were standing upon the hurri*
cane deck of CapL Davis’ new boat, Milton, lying
at the.font of Liberty atrect, when the tiler port
of the deck gave way and fell into the ladies* ca-
bin. A number of persons ware in the cabin at
thetime, one of whom, a young man named King,
in the employ cf Andw. J. Miller,engine bnilder,
was dangeroady hurl in the abdomeo; another
young man, a atraogerin the city,.had his fell leg
Iracinrcd. Tbo others fortunately eacapyd. The
sufferer* were attended by Dr. McCook, and are

beth doing well.

Extensive Robsext.—Some persons entered
the jewelry store of Henry Richardson, on Friday
oigii', ar.ti robbed itoPjewolrv and walcboa lo the
amount of from $B,OOO to $lO,OOO. Thu robhvry
was commiiied ;al an early boar, before 9 o’clock
in the evening, while tbe clerk was absent at tup-
p«-r. They entered the store from a vai-sut build-
ing idproiujj, lately oocupind by Mr. Albree as a
shoe store. There has s* yet been no clue ob-
tained for tbe discovery of the robbers. Officer
Hague of tbe] Independent Police, says it ts bis
opinion that they must bars been well a< qnainted
with (he buOdiag, but we tave not beard that
tuspicion has been attached to anyone in par-
ticular. Mr. Richardson effera a reward of
for any information whichwili lead to tho recovery
of (bn property,or to the arrest of the persona con-
corned in lb!« darieg act ofvitlsny.

Naxoow E*c*rt-—Mr. Perkina, a daguerrriao ar-
tist, in Allegheny escaped being burn-
ed lo death ou lost Friday night. Ha bad fallen
dsleep white reading in bed with • lighted candle
by hia aide, when the curiam* caught fire and
communicated lo tbe carpet. Tbe fire spread from
tbo door to tbe lath inside of the through to
tbe next room. The oaconscioas man alept oa in
this perilous •itsation, and mast inevitably have
perished, had not officer Scott, attracted by tbe
light,burst opentbe boose, and awakened bun.—
The fire was exliagnUhed.witbonl any alarm be-
ing given.

CißctxiUTi Fackkto—A forgo cnorourse of peo-
ple were assembled yealerday morning oa the,
vhn( to witness the departure of tbe rival water
queens, “Cincfnoa!i"and “Buckeye State." They
left in gallant style, with dying colors end crowds
of passengers.

Expixk Miiutejua.*—Tbi* baud of musicians
open to night at Wilkins Hall, in the second alory
taioon. They offer an attractlro programme. Go
ami bear them.

Siokob Blitz will oontinao hut enlertnining per*
formancc* at WJkias Hall through the present
week. Daring tbo week past the exhibitions of
the worthy Signor have beea crowdnJ with his
aJmirere, and will, no doubt, as long l* be re*
mama.

Alderman McMaster requests os to correct an
erroneous statement ofthe Post, that U.Stoat, who
was arrested for assault and battery oa Mr Trickery
was discharged, no prosecutor appearing. Mr,

Stout was held toboil for his appearance in Court,
sad Mr, Tncker also bound in recognizance to
appear against him.

Poucs—-Mayor Barker disposedofseven coses
of the usnal description, on Szturdsjk morning.
Three were committed, two fiaed, and two dis®
charged.

Oa Suodty there wero cloven cases brought be-
fore his honor, from tbo tombs. The most ofthere
bad been foand gambling ia a doggery, at 4 o'*
clock la the morniag. They were fined, tad dis*
charged.

PITTSBURGH FBBALB MBTITUTB

THE Second Session of this Institation, tinder the
eare of Mr. aud Mrs. Gosuoui. for the presentacademic year,will eommenee on this day, Monday,

February 18th, in the aame buildings, No. Sti liberty
street

Arrangementshavo been mads by which they will
be able to famish young ladies faculties equal ta any
in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, CUnsi
eal,and Ornamental education. A fall coarse ofKin*
isopbical and Chemical Leetores will bo delivered
during the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The do*

Entente of Vocal and Instrumental Music, Modern
gauges, Drawingand Painting, willeach be under

tbe care ofa competent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and Intellectualimprovement of (heir pu®
pils,the Principalshope to meritaenminuation of the
fthsrai patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see circular drapply to the Principals.

feblb-do

COAL WO&KI FOR BALK.

THIS property lies at tiir. upper eud nt Liraesiown—-
a short distance below ihtmumib of AlingoCreuk.

The rail road and tbe neecssary buildings arentw,

and tbe tmne ba* been worked justenough to put it in
good order. Tbe Pit opeua within S 3 yards ofUio liv-
er, and the inclination from It i« just sufficient to cairy
ihe cars to tbe boats. Tbe water at the landing is
g»od—permitting boats to ho loaded atall irnmoi; aud
the mouth of Mingo a short distance above, affords an
ample harbor to protect them from ihefloods and ice

of winter. The Traet connected with these woiks
cou.i.ts of UOttAttre*Coal, iytog in the urek of land
between Mmgd Creek and tbe Monongahcla All
things considered, this property combines, perhap®, as
many advantages, and bolds cut atfine indujeiiH'nts i<>

the capitalist, as any on the river. Tbe enure uai tis
offered for sale; bat, to sail purchasers, t portion may
be reserved. Price reasonable and terms veiy easy.
For further iufotmationenquire of

JOSEPH 8. MORRISON,
frli 1-dlio* Fourth street near Hood.

Ol'lJs— teo b'luLretccoon;
I'J “ Winter Lard, No li
10 ** do do No*; for sale by

foblS BELLEIty A NICOLB

BtNZOIC ACID—'O orfor'salTby ‘fc1.13 R K SELLERS. 57 Woodst

Aift;1 10 ACID—73tbs for sole by
feblff R E SELLERS^

fPARFARIC~ACID—fIMMbirIor sale bv
' ‘

1 fcbiS R E SELLERS

BACON— I3Uhbds prime Haras. Bide*. A Shoulders;
60 tea Evans A Swlft'a 8 C Hams;

6 tes Miller.Brown A Haukin’s Hams;
30 bbla8 C Dried Beef Rounds;

fehlS SELLER? 1 A NIOOL3
bbla forsaTe by

jaitlft J B OANPIF.LD
Oily Bmakslioai*i.

THE subauribers, baviog :jut largoSoakahoassi.
are prepared, at all time®, to wash, bang and

•moke Potk on reasonable tettns.
KIES A JONES, Proprietors,

jmffi Canal Da»ln, iiear Tlh st
VWJDHOL—S'bWkJpcreenMWJaiidfbrsaie Gy
A fohlfl JOHN D MORGAN

RltiE— Iff llerceslast ree'd andfor sale by
flblff BDBSRIDGE, WILSON *OO

BTEAM BOATS
PITTSBURGH ASD LOUISYIJLI*B

STEAM PACKET LINE-
ENCOURAGED liv the liberal patronageextended

to allregular end well conducted Lines,theown-
ers of thefollowing fine steamer* have arrangedthem
intoa Use between Piiubarsb and Louisville.

One of the boatswill positively leave Pittsbsrgh 00
every Hojipat, W*DS*jj>AT,;aiid Fkitur.F.vavtso,
at G o'clock—fullor not full. ' w .

The first l>oat of the Line will *iart on Monday,
February2sd»- _ . „..

Gcue*ee CaplatnJT. Moore.
« Z. Tsylor u jM.ljUea*.
•1 Nominee “ 'J- Smith.
’* Ml. Vcruon “ H Knonir.
*• p'airmounl “ W. Ebbert.

For flight of pa**nge apply to
fcbjUtm GhJJ B MILTKNBERGKR, Act-

nilOU LA R SUNDAY PACKET
CINCINNATI.

Captaiu William J. Kouirrz-
j. This splendid boatwai bnilt by the

i fP. ft owners of the steamer istise Newton.
and others, fur the thncinnnti and

■BSlßßß9SBPittsburi:b Packet trade, and ,wil
commence making her rcgalar trips in the line, on
SUNDAY, the 17th iasu

For tkeiabt orpassage apply on board, or lo
(oljP _ _

G B MILTENHERGKn. Agt

pirrsuuKoii and wheeling packke
The splendid -fast running etcarne'

f LOUIS McLANE. w. H. Conwrll,
matter, (having undergone a thor

JBBB&oiS&otmgli repair,) wdl run hereafter u« a
regular packet between Pittiburgh

and Wheeling,* leaving Pituburgh every Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday mornings, at 9 o’clock. Fot
fmabt rr passage apply on board, or to

j,n4 W.ILWHEELER, Agent.

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
k The splendid steamer

HAMBURG.
CapLKlinefelter, will leavefor above

HBADSSHBBand all intermediate port* this day
ot IPo'clock, A.M.

For freight or passage apply oa board,
fob VS _ _GEO RMILTENIiKROKH. Agent

FOR WABASMt RIVER.
******* k The splendid fast passenger packet

. loyal hanna,
Kinney, master, will leave for

fEiiMMSSnBlbe alrove ami all intermediate port*
on Mondir, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

I'urtreight or passage, apply on board. (b? 3
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

Tbe fine fait running steamer
OHIO,t/awlftsWßp Stoops,master, wilileave for the above

and sit Intermediate landings‘on this
day, ike 23rd in*L, at 4 o’clock, P. M.

P»r freight or passage, apply on board, or to
feb33

* _ W. U. WHEELER, AgcnL

FOR LOUISVILLE.
»v The fine new lightdraught steamer

l«. .. -iN KENTUCKY,
master. wi» leave for ti e

and all intrraeuliate ports on
Monday, tbe 23tb tnst, at 4 »’clock, P. M.

]'<>rfreightor passage apply on board.
reUS ARMSTRONG & CBOZER, Apt*

FOR NE V ORLEANd.
> Tue fpleadid fast steamer■ ftrTZA GEO. W. KKNDALUraltaWttK Norton. Master, will ieavo for the

and all intermediate landings,
on :;iu daf. at 10 A M.

For treight_cr_pa*»age apply oa board. fabsU_
FOR BTXOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER-
——— > Tbe splendid fart .(earner.

1iLZiZUt BCHUYLKILU
Marahalt. Master,w:U leave for the

BSKlflCßßMabove and oil intermediate ports an
tin*day, Feb. 32, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

For Heightor patsage apply oh board. fcb22

FOR BT. U)UIS.
jot- h. The splendid steamerijFVjjl WYOMING.

master, willleave'.or at eve
■SSSSfiCSIBBanu intermediateport* this day, 31st
u»t, at 10o'clock, A M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board. febSl
FOR BAINT LOUIS

w The splendid packet steniaer
' -ft NORTH RiVFJt, •
tfS-ySTSt Capt. Cateline, leaves for ihc above

(XVTnSSlluAaana oil tniermcdiatc ports this day
at tOo’clock, A.M.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
frbVt J NEWTON JONK3, Agt

FOR NASHVILLE.
w The splendidsteamer FORT PITT,

f fr.,l l ft Miller,master, will leave lor al>ove
ass£nCSSfti and all ir.tericcdia.cports on tttis day.

BBkdßsaßHß.hc 2Ut ta*L, at 4 o’clock, I’. M.
For freight or passage, apply on tioard.cr in
febtil GEO H MILTKNXKRf.KIt. Act.

FTJR CINCINNATI.
*. Tbe splendid steamer t

1 IlINGGOM). r>.
Cope, will icavc for tlicSdiove■BBBfiaßHaiKl alt Uileriurdtui- ports. oiAthis

day,the 2btU iu»L, at 4 V M.,rosi(ivcly
Fur tin-titorpassage apply on board. febSO

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
r,-w- k The Cue steameriJL-VMARTHA WASHINGTON.

Irwin, wtii It-are lur at.ove
BffiSfiSSSaSHat-d intcrmeilislc ports, cu ibis day,
Ihc Jbiliiiui., at lu o’clock, A. &1.

Fur or passage apply on l-card nrto
tebto ti D MILTKNUKHt;LtI. Agl

FOU WABAM! RIVER
mm,* Th* splendid steamer[ Hy.. ITft CINDERELLA,

Juiooa H. IlksluU, will leave as
■DISSSfIBBBaboTe, ou this day, February uOtii at
4 o'clock, t*. M.

Fur freight or postage apply on hoard, nr to
■cMft J NEWTON JUNKS, Agt

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAW NOTICE,

fPIIE appointment of Mr. McCI.UUE, a* President
J. Jndgc of the Filth Judicial District of I’cnusflva-

ms, dissolve- the tong eztsuur paniirr»hip of Me-
Candles* A Mcf'jrc |L;r unboitbul tiuiiucis will
be attended to by Mr. Mctbtndless.

WIIJSON McCANDLtti'S,
WM It. MvCLLUE

WILSON MoCANDLKBS,

Attorney at law,oibcc iwuh urm. pm*,
i.ufgh. ______ mnUM-im

OBST A ULIRN,
AI.(’THINKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 17 Firm St, CiKruxAn, Ottta.

WOULD resfx-cifully solicit Con.ignmcnt* from the
Merchants and hlauoiucturcr. <rt I’m.tjurgh.aiid

.Mckrrs. VV. A R. H. I'hillitis, Pittsburgh.
“ Hrown, Phillip* jt Co., •'

“ Chamliers, Aguew ACo , “

Juliu 11 McFadJcn A Ca., •*

_James DsLcll, E*q, “ jan’JJ-lm*
Kris Caaai—KUetlon of OfOeera,

T'HF. Stockholder* n( the Eric i'aaal Company arc
notified tiiot an Klrctioa will bo held ai (he o(-

bee of raid Company, in Eric, on Monday, the 4lh dayof March, to efeooui Seven Director* for the ensuingyear. feb|l-il3w _ WM. W. RK.KD, See’y.

HEMP—43 bales Dew Rotted Kentucky Hemp, ree
uiiranngnmmi and for sale by

nordTStp A GORDON
CLOVER SEED—II bbls ice d and fur sale by

foblH JAMES DALZELL
GLASSES, Ac—flu bbls 911 Battle Groan'd;

B *• Sugar; just rcc’d
auufor saleJ’jr febJB JAMESjJALZELL
Ij^KATiIERS—'USob lbs nmoc lilM for sale by

~

J; fcblM 8 P VON ItONNHORKT ACO

ERtkIMS— 130dos various qualities, lor sate vy
febH 8 P VON BONNHOUST A CO

ROLL liui fER-io bids for tab by
febl? S P VON BONNIIORST A CO

(IHEE^E—' ) bis prime W R. for sale by
J febls 8F VON BONTSHORST A CO

WHITE "tIEANS—I3 bbis for sate by
--

febld gF VQN BONNUORST A CO

LARD— 10 bbls and 0 kgs No 1,for sale by
fcbH 8 YVON UONNHOR*T A CO

CLOVER SKttD—luu bo Just rec'd and tor sale by
A CULBERTSON,

1431Ubertv street

GLASB—f()J bxs trxtu and lUxi*. just rcc’il and for
sale by lebH A CULBERTSON

JOAP SUGAR—*!) libls Crashed and
j Pulverized, just rec’d uhd for talc by

fchli A CULBERTSON

MOLABBKB—13 bbls 8 i>, lor sale by'
feblff

_

A CULBERTSON
LANDSCAPES, rersian Festivities, Mexican Sce-

nery—beautifully dsiirned on Wall Paper—for
tain bv WP MARSHALL,

feblff No b 7 Wood st

OAK PAPER—A perfect munition of Oak Grain-
ing, on Paper, with Mouldings and Cornices to

match, iunable for wainscoting*. For sale by
w p Marshall, w..od »t,

febl* bei’n Fourth and D.nmond alley
Dnfflsid'i Bugsr Carsd llami,

ritJIE •abscribcr* are Agents for Uiese leiebratcd
X Hams. They are prepared expressly for family
use, will keep for several years, and arc unsurpassed
by any in the country; warranted sound.

WaLLINUMHU) A CO,
feblti No 46 Water st

GBKABK—Iffbb!s, suitable for <>n hand
and for sale by. WALLINGFORD A CO,
febts 4S Wilier st

LARD OlL—lff bbls No l, a nne urucic. fur *a e t.y
fr b 16 WALLINUHIHDACfI

HEMP—Iff bales newerop, very luprim <|u»iU)
to arrive and for sale l>y

febld WALLINGFtHtI)A fh»
/'lOr.N DUOOMS-53 dux Extra Uirge.'mf .sin u,
\.J fehH WICK A McCANBLKSJ*
rjIABLE BALT—« bxs'll lb pslrcr. I lor .nlobv
X leiiln

_ _

WICK A McCaNBI.I-'SS
bbU*Fre“*ii”Roll.’jo*rn-rM,for ail.'hy

febll WICKhSIrC.IMII.KsS

CtuDFISH—•JOOl) lbs just rrcM amt fur «*M bv
l ftbli WICK * M-OANHI.KS*

RICE—3 licrres Preth, for i-o'e by
f«Ua BUM.EUS A

MOt.ASSILH ASUGAR—-
•JUO 1.1.- newMols.se-,

115lihds prime Bui;»r, m stor- *n<l fur sain bv
M.IK SKM.i.U.S A.■Nltroi.A

SA FRI'T FUSE—A fresh supply-m «-ttr««. jo«i ree’d.
for suln by frl'4 A Ct'l.ltKHTS<i‘s

|>LANrATIoN MOi'.AiiBks-ai(J
X IHadein, lur sale by

JAMES DALZELI,

ROLL IIUTfEK—4 bbls Fresh, just rcr’d ami (or
in'* by_ febld AKMnTIIONi; A CRUZI R

IJ'GG?*—j bills Frcsli, in store and ifur sale by'j feb!9 ARMSTRONG A QBOZKIt

BUTTEU, Ac—to bbls andlikrg. Butter;6 “ Lurd;
4 sacks Feathers; for snle b •

JAMES DAI.ZE .1.

LAMfC 1?-* I*s s*ll for sale by
wl* t JOHN D MORGAN

ROSE I’iNK—•JSOsupcnur, fur sale by
Mil* _JOIIN I) MnRHAN

fl UNNY BAGS—•JOWj.ist ree’il'and'for sale by
J janld HKKVI-GtJLK A CLARKK_

SOA«*—‘.’501 >• Rosin, Instore and for sale by
ENGLISH A UKNNfTTT,

febl-l No ft? Wood .i

SOCK?— 1 j dux Woolen, in atare ami lor sale by
febl l ENGLISH A BENNETT

WHITE BEANS—a bbls iii store ami for oak by
jcbj_4 ENGLISH A BENNETT.

HOP?<—l baletu siore and for snie byfebl4 A BENNKTT

RUBBER tiitOlH—is pair IjODg Lnggiugs;
PJpsJr Shirred Leggings;
9 AlrCusbions, round audsquare;

IS Pea Cnatt;
I gross No 1 Rings;
I do No 8 dn;
1 do No 3 on; jast ree’d and far sale ai the

Robber Depot, No 3 Wood »l
febll) J A II PHU.EJPB

ALCOHOL— 6 bbls rec’d and for sale by *

febtß JOHN DMOSOAIf

MISCELLANEOI $.

WESTERN IISIJRANCB jCOXPA*
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL (100,000:
J.FuOTf.Jr., Sw-y. ! R Jr, [‘re,-,

Will insert- against all kind* of risks.riflK AM!)MARINE.;

ALL lotaaa Will be liberallycdju.-tcd and promptlypaid.
Aborne institution—managed by Directors who are

well known in the community, and whoare determin-
ed by promptness and liberality to maintain iha char-
acter which they have aasmhed. as offering the best
protectionto those who ueifre to be Insured.

pnrfKnn—R.Miller) Jr.,Geo. Black, 3. W. Boiler.
N. Holmes, Jr., Wm.B. Holmes. C. Iluasen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Win. M. Lyon, Jan. Lippiiicott, Thoo. K.
Liteb, James Al’Auley, Alex. Nimick, Thos. Scoii.

Ornct, No. IB Water street, (warehouse of Spang
A Co., up stairs,) Pittsburgh. js4:dly

A CARD TO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS~No
recommendation is so completely saui/aclory, as

to the excellence and complete success of any inven-
tion, a* tim united testimony of those who have expe-
rienced tu benefits. During the last fiDeen years, in
all parts of the United States, onr moil talented and
eminent physician*, have daily born testimony.to the
superiority,ease, and comfort of Mrs. BEIT’S ioven*
lions for Ladies’ •tillering. They do übt compress by
steel pressure, which is nowproved to be attended by
bah effects, causing more difficulty than before exist
cd. Her longstanding in Philadelphia, and largeand
iscreasing business both Wholesale and Retail, is a
guarantee of ihe correctness of the above.

To procure her Genuine Supporter, apply only to
WM. THORN, Cruigist, fi3 Muriel it, Pilisburgh—-
all others arc counterfeit*.

JAMES UKTM, Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia.
lebSWiteod

Oblo and Psaniylvanla Hall noad.
rpflK Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania1 Rail Hoad Company are hereby notifiedto pay the
fourth Instalment of l-*ivo Dollars on eaeh share of
stock, on or before the 2Ltb iluy of March next, at theoffice ol Ih-Company, in Third it as heretofore.febtU-ld WM. LARIiIERj Jr,Treaty
Slodtrn and Antique Edrnltnrt

JAJXKS W. WOOD WELL,
M, Tuixti St.,Krmairutri

mHHI plctcd btv Npnng stock ofUmBB
FURNITURE, ike target ttnd mos: varied assortment
ever offered for saic in this cliy, comprising several
setts of Ilorewooo, Maiioqssc, and Unset W*i.*pt.
estved, onmmenuil and plain, suitable tor Parlors,
Drawing and liedRooms, all of which Wilt bo sold at

the lowest prices.
Persons desiring Furnitureof any description, are

rpectfally invited to cull andexamine hissleek, which
embraces every description, from the cheapestand
plainest to the moit elegant andcostly, ofwhich the
following comprises u part:Tciea Fete Sofas; Tele a Tele Divans;

Conversation Chiuri; KllubeU-ian Oaairs;
Reception do Louis XIV do
Extension do Buffet Kttiutie;
What Notsj> Toilet Tables;
Louis XlVCommudore; Duke of York’s Couch;

fiOWofas with Plash and Hair-cloth covers;
10Divans, do do do,
40 doz Mahogany Parlor Chajrs;
10 “ Rosewood do do;
Iff “ Ul'k Walnutdo do;
40 " Cane Real da;
4 “ Mahogany Rocking do;
ff “ do Piano Stools;

SO Marble Top Centre Tables;
it) do do Wash Stands;
IM MahoganyBedsteads;
)ff do Wardrobes;
IdßPkWglnut dr;
it Cherry • iu>.

A very largeassortment of Common Chain and oth-
er Furnituretoo tedious to mention.

(Ty* Steam Boats furnished on the shortest notice.
AiTordcrt promptly attendedto.

P.S—Cabinet Makers can besuppliedwith allsorts
o( Msbogaay, Walnut, and Veneers, at: comiderably
reduced prices. feblfi

Psimsyi Cttr«4-
From the New York Tribune.

A FIUEND, whose word is most reliable, and who
has nopossible Interest in the matter, bat one of

gratitude,desires us to eay, that he bas been cared of
invctersis deafness, by the useof “Bcirps’s Compound
Acoustic OH.” a Philadelphia medicine, which is not
for sale in this city, hut which he thinks ought to-be,
for the good of tho afflicted. He has a sister who baa
also beenoured by li. He urgently advises alt who
me suffering from deafness, U> trr this remedy, with an
assurance that,unless the ease be extraordinary, tho
experimentwill prove abundantly successful.

For sale at THE PKKINTEA STORE,
ftbff TOFourthat, Pittsburgh

PROCLAMATION.

BY VIRTUE of a precept under the bands of Hon.
Wm- B. McClure, Presidentof the Court of Com-

mou Pleas, in and for me Mb Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the Coart of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery inaud for said
District, and Samuel Jones and WilliamKerr, Ksqra,
AssociateJudges of the tine Courts, in and for the

County of Allegheny,dated the tub day of Fcbruary,
m Urn Tear of oor Lord one ihoasand eighthundred
■in) fitly, and to me directed, far hold ng a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, andGuueral Jail Delivery, at the
Court House, in tbe City ofPittsburgh, on the Fourth
Monday in March next, at 10o'clock, A.M.

Potilic nolice tv hereby civcn to all Justices of tbe
Peace, Coroner, and i’i nv.uhles,of «hr County of Al
irgheny, ihm they be then and mere, in ibeir proper
pcr«->:,, with roi|‘. jeco.-d-, icijQuitioc*,extra!-

etn’.:,,, .uid oi.i-rrc-iiralir*scr*,toiloihcse ibmgv
t. ili 'h. in'heir je.«penive off;ce« m their behalf, up-
I'.LI ib don it—»n-1 ulsn, those that Will prosecute
the pnsonets that now ore, or tuny he, in the Jai! of
■uid County ol Allegheny. t.» be thenand there, to pro*
nr ei le i-i-mnM them u« shall t>« Just.

i.-vm underciy bund, at Pittsburgh, this 11thdny of
February, in the year of cor l.onl,tSJO, and of the
Commonwealth the Ttih. CARTER CURTIS,feblS-dAwtdr Sheriff.

AN ELECTION for Officers for tbe ‘‘Company for
ersotii-g a Rtidge over the Allegheny lltver, op-

Ksite Pittsboigb, in the County ofAllegheny,” will
biddenin the Toll (iou*s oi the Company, at the

Piitaburgh end, on Monday, March 4th. al 1 o'clock,

janSud&wblT
JOHN HAKI’EH, Treasurer.

A CAUTION—About the ONLY ORIGINAL
AND GENUINE WISTAR'6 PAL3AM OP

WILD i-IIKQRY, the great remedy for
1 OONHUSIFTIOai

And tbe lieat medicine known
10man lor AtUiram of every rtoge. Liver

Complaint!,Uroorhiu*, Influents, Couebi, Culdi,
Bleeding ofllhe Loncv of Ptealh,.

Paint and VVeakiic*i in ike ride,
, Uri'atl. 4c., and *lloilier

I diseases of llie
PULMONARY ORUANti

A very importantdisease over Which till* Balsam ex*cm a very powerful influence,U that of a
DISEASED LIVER.

In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more
efficsi-ionsthun nny remedy huherioemployed, and in
cumerims instances when patients had endured tong
■ml u v< r*' sufferingfrom tlie diseases, withoutreceiv*
wg the least bene&i from various remedies, and when
Mercury bus tieeu resorted to in vain, theuse of ibis
Balsam hasrestored the Liver to a healthy aoiion,and
in many instances effected pernisnetjt cares, afterevery well known temedy hail foiled to produce tlsia
desired effect. ••

Besides its tutonithmir effiesey in the disease above
mentioned, tre alsofind it a very effeexaal remedy in
Asthma, a complaint in whichU has beenextensively
used with decided success, even in eases of years*
standing Wiihthe Increaseofinidhsrenechugrown
up • knowledge of the elementsof health, aid a re-
gard for (been, and comraeii«urately wiih(bestrides of
science Lave we acquired the meansofarresting dis-
ease, and overling its ravages. Notwithstanding the
progress we huve made, statistics show that even
now, one sixth of the whole populationdie annually
of consumption. j

One ut the mostimportant discoveries ofthe age. in
ameliorating the coUuniou of this large class of suf-
fering humanity, is

UR. WISTAR'd BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Wirtar’i DaliSTi of \IS Cherry is a fine Herbal

Medieine,composed chiefly of WildCherry Bark and
the genuine IcelandMoss (the isiier imported express-
ly lor ibis purpose,) the rare inedicmal virtues of
which arc also combined by u new chemical process,
with the extract of Tar, Dim rendering the whole
compound the most certain and efficacious remedy
ever discovered for

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Still farther evidences of the remarkable carative

properties of ibis inestimable preparation:
Rnsxu.vu.Lx, Brown co., 0., Aug. XI. 19W.

Messrs. Sandford 4 Park: GcnUemen, About six
weeks ago I received the agency of Wistar’s Balsam
of Wi'd Cherry, bat with some reluctance on my part,
fur the fraion that I had been the agent of so many
rill* andother nostrums, whieb were tracked op to
be something wonderfat, but whieb turned oat in the
end to beofno account whatever, except to the man-
oaciurer. Bat I candidly admit that this lime 1 have
been deceived, for the extraordinary cures effected by
Wisutr’iBalsam have convinced me that “good can

romo out of Naxareth." Yourtogent left me one dox-
cn boiDes, which ore allgone-staving beea the means
of caring several obstinate eases of Consumption—-
and no mistake; for what I see and know I am bound
to believe. T)n-: case In particular: A yoanc gentle-
man In Winchester. Adams county, O, 10 miles fro a
thi 1 plane, was cured of Consumption iwhen the doc-
tors has given him np, or at least could do nothing for
him, and itwas the intentionof his friends lo convey
bint to your city, and placehim under thecare of someeminent physician there. But a friend told him of
Wistar’s Balsam, and that ho ecuid obtain Hof me.
liesent for li.-uud before the second bottle was gone
he was sound and weH, andattendingiohif everyday
l-u-itiefi. As there arcseveral Inquiriesfor the medi-
rir.r, u would bo well u> forward an additional supply
without delaV. Very respectfully,yours,

LAMBERT NEwLaND.
The above, from L. Newland, Esq., a highlyrespect-ni.V country mcrcbanL commends itself forcibly to

the. candid attention or all tbnse who have doubled
Uio greatmerit of Wittar's WildCherry Balsam.

tleincnberthe originaland only genuine Wistur's
Dnlsain of Wild Cherry, was introduced in ihe year
tan. d.nd Ua» been well loicd in allcomplaints for
wl. •liilis recommended. For l? years it has proved
mine rthuscioas us u remedy for Coughs, Colds,lnfia-
•■n/.t, Uronehitis,Asthma, and Consumption in ns in-
cip.cst stern*, than any other medicine.

LOST VOICE, 40., RESTORED!
Nkw llkbsoko, Aug. 10,1f*43.

Mr. Mi W. Fowle: Hiring seen many certificates
puhli-li-il in relation lo Dr Wister'* Balsam of Wild
I'hetiy. I iuk<: thin opportunity of offeriug a word in
it* favor, winch yon arc also at liberty in publish. A
few inomh* since my wnc*« lungs became «o mnch #f-
fueled tvi'h n fml-U ti rold, that s.ie lost her voice, ami
suffered severely irom pains m tbo breast Her situa-
tion ca':«*id hertnrnd* much alann. Having hoard
your Uolsai.i strongly recommended by those who
used it, l naicbased a bottle from your agent in ibis
plm r. She look It Recording u» direction*, end Itpm-
duerd a wonderfulcuecL Before using one butile she
bat) completely recovered her voice, the pains sub-id-
ed, .i-ul her health whs soon ruUy re-r*t*blr*bed.

Yours,truly, HENRY U. HRIGHTMAN.
T.i DaUuM-vj. svn I)r*lkxi is Mepuiivx—Tin cel-

el,rnit-d untl infallibleremedy for ih* cure of Consamp-
i.oii.Asthma ami Livrr Coniplsnil.has by its own tne.

r>'% been rapidly. sure and sa'My working iu» way
D.M.ugli the opponium of quark- and eounterfrilera,
uuui, by lt« true value and intrinsic excellence, it has
gained for ii«tfa most enviable populatity,and estab-
lished itself in Ihe confulem-e.ol an intf illgentand en-
lightened pul,lie, lioiuonr end uf the ronuneilt to tbo
olLrr. The tcMmunty of iln»ii»tnid» who hove been re-
lieved and rum! nv ihr* valuable arlirle.,. will show
that U stand- unrivalled- ui Ihe bead ol nil other me*

diriues,for the cure ■>( il..ea»e* for which n is rerosvmendttl. Tin* genuine Dr Wmiar’s Usliaui of Wild
Cheiry is now for sale by duly appointed Agents, and
altreap*'r tabledealers in uieilicnnji, in all largo elites
aud all im|K>rtsni towns thruughoui the United Slates.

Puti't ffl per Bottle | Bis Bottles for •&.

Rold by J. D. PAUK, (suercssor toßandford 4 Part,)
Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, OUUt, General
Agent for ibe South and West, lo wham all orders
mutt beaddressed.

L. Wilcox, Jr; James A. Jones; J. Kidd 4 Co; B. A-Fohnc«i*ek A Co, Piitsbuigh. L. T. Russell, Wash-
ington; W. 11. Lambcrioo, Franklin; L. IL Bowie,
Umoniowh; 11. Wclty, Grecnilmrgh;B.
sei; i*cott 4 Gilmore.Bedford; Reed It Bon, Ilunting-
dou; Mrs. Orr,HoUidaysbutg; HUdetirao 14 Co, Itnfi-aun; J. K. Wright, Kiitamning; Evans a. Co, Brook,
ville; A. Wilson 4 Son, "’ayueeburgh; M'Ftrland k
Co, N. Collcodor, Meadville; Uunou 4 Co, Erie: 3.
Magoffin, Mercer, James, Kelly 4Co*Bullet;KHmlth,I Beaver; J. D.Buramcrion, Warrrn; F.L. 4C.a. Jones,
Cojtdmpert; P. Cmoker, Jr, Brownsville.

•' fcM-d4wly[is)T .

FOB SALK,
A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.'pilE subscriber, wishing toremove to the city, of-

X fere for sale hu desirable Private Residence, situ-
ated on the Eastern Turnpike, ia the Boroughol Law-
rencevQlc, 15 minutes’ ride from theciiy. The above
property is pleasantly located, and improved in the
mojt modern siyle, with every convenience Uccessary
to comfort. For farther particulars apply to

ROBERT D, THOMPSON,feblQ-gw No lIPMarket st
RoHdale To Let.

THAT beautiful situation for a Private Residence,
on the bank of ihe Ohio river, in the borough crManchester. For terms apply to
tebta GEO COCHRAN. 20Wood ft

IN ALLEGHENY, within a square of the market, a
number of three story Bnek Dwelling*,with back

buildings. There are eightroom* in eacn house; and
the yens are paved, with.hydrants in the same. Rentvery low.

FOR SALF—Three Pumps, in good order; would
answer for wells from Mto 70feet deep. Enquire of

JAMES RAY, Sandusky st,
leblUm pear Baptist Church

For Sales

WE will sell at a bargain, one of NAYSMITH’S
DIRECT ACTING STEAM HAMMER, with

Merrick A Toone’s improvement'attached. It is In
good ordor, and can be seen at our works. It Is ad-
mirably adapted to drawing iron, and ihingling
blooms. For further infoimalion apply to

febl4 SINGER,HARTMAN A CO.
For Rsat,

fTHIB SECOND AND THIRD STORIES of Ware-X bouse No S Market street next door to Mulvasy
A Ledlie’s Glass Store. Enquire of

fehs JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
A Farm far Sale (

CONTAINING 160 ACRES, about half of which
is cleared, situated In Washington county, Ohio,

about five miles from the Ohio River. Possession
given immediately. Enquire of

ROBERT DALZELI. A CO,fcb7 • Liberty street
o . For Bant.

*TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
in Hay street. Enquire of

fcbl JAMES HALgKLL, 8* Waterst
For Rent or Bale.

MTIIEsubscriber will tell or rent hi* very desi-
rable Country Residence, in Alleghenycity,eU-
uuled on Ohio Lane and Allegheny Avenue,

west of tho Common. The house, is a large doable
brick building, ia complete order. There is a Car-
riage Honee, Stable, and good water on the’ grounds,
which comprise two acres, welt improved, containing
every description of Fruit. Also—n spring boose onu
smokehouse. Po>session given duringttic month of
March. icbl-tf JOHN GEBHaRT.

OFFICE TO BKNT-On second story, NoSff
Water sL Possession riven Ist April,

jams- ISAIAH DICKRYA CO, Front st

STOHE TO RBNT-00 feet front by 40 deep—
No IU7 Front al. Possession given Ist April.
jenat ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, front st

To Let,

MA detirable Residence, sitonted on |tlie River
FimWanl, Allegheny Ciiy.| Squire

si ibis Office, or of Airs. MoAlweJn, on the
jio&b tfpremiKj.

BnlldlHg Xota. “T
FOR HALF* on very liberalterm—Fifty Nine Lou

of Uruuml,anuatcdon I'enn, Wayne,and,Pike »u,nod the l>ui}uetiie Way, according to > planto l*e wen
at ibiaoftee, where term* and condition*will l>e Bade
known.

"
1 jans3

For Otab

A ROOM on Market street, near Water, suitable
for an office. Enquire of

jamp-tf CKO R. MABPKV. Watersi
For lleatt

THE large three utory BRICK WAREHOUSE, No.
IS#Liberty »tr-.-et,oppoiite die bead of Wood, oc-

cupied by F. W.Hayward, (!nie Follanshee A Hay-
ward.) sa a wholesale Bboe More. Possession given
immediately, if required; orat any time»>efore thefirst
of April. Said house t* in excellentrepair. Forpar-
liculsrs enquire on the premises of
__ ianSJ Im F. W. lIAYWAHD,

For Heist,

FROM the first dsy of April next—one large two
storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, handsome-

lv situated on the Ohio River, adjoiningthe horonghofManchester, with about four acres of Fond; a number
of Fruit Trees; one largebiiek Bantand Stable, and
Olberoaibuildings. Apply to

janxh JAMES A. HUTCHISON 4 CO.

A SMALL COTTAGE HOUSE, in Allegttny cliy,
on EeplnnadeatreeL Rent low. litqnire of t -

J*nl9_ TASSKY \BEST,Wood.sl •

Brick Yard fo» Beat. .

A LOT OK GROUND; tollable (or a Brick TarAaiul tiinaieil near the eiiy lino,to the viriahy 01
8000 Bridge,will berented tor a (erm nf year*. Ad-
plyio

_
KD. OAZZUI, Third ttreeij •

Office o*er the PoetOffice.
Foi Bant.

A ROOM on the aeeoad »t iry ol the Warehouse
_No. 5» Woodjitreel. janlfl

A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
on Liberty meet, betweenO’Hara and Walnntstreets.FifthWard, at prescut 0.-cjpied by the subsetibor
Pcosesiion given on the 1«tApril. Enquireof

JanlOoT WSJ, VOUNO. ill Liberty»l
'

For Herat*THE BASEMENT comer of the Diamond »---

Union streets. well adaptedtoanypablie bustnesa.It hM been oeeupieria* a Coffee, or K-"”"g Enalilish-
ment, for a number of yean.

ALSO—Several Offleea and Artist's Room*, well
lighted, with entrance from the Diamond, over the
store of the aabet-ribert northweit comer ofthe Dta*
mond and Market attest. Apply to

-ALEXANDERA DAY.
I? OB ttßh 'f, two pleasantly situated Hner

DwellingIlouiea, with the groundsadjoining, atOakland. Possession can be given on the irat'otApril next. jans HARDY, JONES A CO.

Eor Rant*
THE Baek Tan of the Warehouse now occupied bymyself, ana fronting on Front street.

I»n8 CH GRANT, 41 Waterst

A GOOD THREE STORY BRICK-DWELLING,
on Smithfield street, four doors from Seventh,

west side. Inquireof. S. SCHOYER,]an7 HO Second »t,

FOB RKH'lwa STORE, wellfitted upfor DryGoods, on Market sl,betweenThird ana Fourth.
Possession given on the Istof Aprilnext.

Also—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Poswsiion
given immediately. E. D. GAZZAM,de!B Office over the Port Office, Thirdsl

MFOH RBKT.-The WAREHOUSE at pro*
sent occupied by JMcnr*. Bailey, Brown A Co.,
on Water street, from fifst ofAprilnext.

PQTtW JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO
Ask “FOR SALE—A Brick House, (bat one year
jEflTbuilt,)andLot, pn Robinson street, Allegheny,
“““near old Bridge. Price lew and terms easy.—Inquire of_ jjil 8 SCHOYER, lIP Second at

FOR lot* eligibly etiuateuin toe u„«,-

ishing town of Birmingham. The lots are situa-
tedon Denman street, numbered in F Bausaan’a plan
75,79,80,81 and ftl—Lot No 73fronting SO feoionMn*
ry Annstreet, 70feet deep;theotherfoar £9 feet front
each, by BO feet deep.

Terms—Greater part ofpurchase money may re
main for six yea.**, secured by mortgage. For panic
ultra, inquireof 8 SCHOYER,

_mylo __ UOaecondet
VALUABLE RKAC~K3TATEON PENNSTUEKT

FOR SALE.—A tot of Ground sltaxte on IVnn
street, between Hay and Marbury streets, adjoining
the house and lot now occupied by Richard Edwards,
having a (Vent of 85 feel, and in depthISOfeet, will ba
•oldon favorable terms. Titleunexceptionable. En-
quireof C.O.LOOMlS,4thst,naarWood.

oetBl-dtf
NBW TKLBOBAPH OFFXOB.

fpilK citizens and business men of Pittsburgh oreX respectfully informed that the Morse Telegraph
i.inri are now in completeoperationbetween this cityand tiuliiniore, Washington, and other Eastern Cities,"
connecting at Washington City withthe Morse Line*
the only one South to iUchmoud, Raleigh. Charleston
Augusta, .Savannah, Mobile and Now Orleans—andconnecting in this city withline* runningWest and
North to the principal towns and citiei in the valleyofthe Mi«»i»fippi,and on the Lakes. These Lines will
rreeivc and send messages as cheap as any ether
Line, wid the operatorsand clerks will be found gen-
tlemanlyand accommpdatuig. °

~^Jff,^l, \illclower,lor7 of ST. CHARLESIlO IEL, Wood street. Jairt.-An
“SOaWAY PLAINa’' aLASi£KT3.

'PIIKSK superior Blankets, mode of the softest on<i
A Sliest Wool, can always bo found at Dry «ood*llausoof W RMURPHY,

!•»!« N Eeorner Pourthand Market «u
SELLING OFF ATREDUGK DPRICKSl

ALEXANDER a DAY, coroer 0/ the Diamond and”
Market street, are uow selling oil, ol redtetd

prices, their stock of Winter Goods, consisting «f
Shawls and Ladies’ D(«m Goods, In great vanrty.
Alto—Blanket* andKUmidt,Oloi!n,Gaj«itncs,Satin-
etta, find a fall assortment of heavy Cotton Goods.
Confident that better bargains e&nnot bo had else-
where, we invite the attentionof buyers.

ALEXANDER A DAY,
janl3 75 Market street.

_

S
— luuTaiid sbortVmelilLLS'oVbyicflANlit; pay-

ablein Cincinnati,Louisville and St. touts, pur-'
chased on the Burnt favorable tenut.

,p,r. N. HOLMES * EONS.
INGIIAIB CAttPUT*.

RECEIVED this day, at the Carpet Wtrvhonac, No
75 Fourth si, a new end riehatyleofsuper In-

f ran. Carpets. Als»-Fin« Ingrain,which we offer to
nurchosen as cheapas any eastern house.
; feMB W McCLINTOCK

oil Cloths*
-rrr MrCLINTOrtK u now receiving the newest
YV • *ivieTapestiy Oil Clothe, which we will,cat
nihtaoy »iz* room, hall, vr vestibule., .We' rospeci-
fally invitean examination of our assortment. §t our
Carpet Warehouse, 75 Fourthstreet, . . lebd w

TRANSPORTATION.
IPRUQ mASOKXIITi

fiiia=aisso.JM&
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE!

2Vv Half Unn tf Erprtss Tecirt Beats, ord
_ • _„ t Road Cera,

_.

TO PniLADKLPHIA AND BALTIMORE,Via tie <,real Cd.-ral K«I Road and renn’a Canal.
i i*a—piny Hnor*.Faan—Ten Dollar* through. -

£36 miles Rail Road.
„ „ 150 do Canal.

EXCtc«rvK.T roa rissmon*, =

THE PROPRIETORS have buitt iui additional Linaof inferior new and comfortable racket*, to connedwith tienew Central Rail Road. On tie opcnicr of
navigation, a packet will leave every morning at six
o’clock, and every evening at niue o’clock; ctos*inr
the Portage Rail Road in daylight; at Jackstown lake
the splendid Car*«f the Central Rail Road, <OO mitre
to Philadelphia. A limitednumbrr of passengersoMy
will be earrid on there packet*,so aiu> insure,rem/stc

This route, for lafety. speed, and comfort, it not
equnllodby anv now in ostto the Eastern Cities.

For passage or information apply to
W. BDTOH, Mononrahela House;

Or to D LEECH A CO, Canal Basin.
N. B.—On the litMay next the Centrail RailRoad

wdlbeopento Uanticguon, which will shorten the
time throughseveral houri. fcbll -

KSLIAJgCK FIVE DAY LINK,
roa tux cosvbtskck or Mxscuamtzß AKDracufirswwu sfkxd ask cmctaixtt, asTwna •

PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.
GOODS forwarded by thi* Line are carried in the

mail train loChnmberibuigii, and are immediate*
ly loaded in Wagons gouiy nightand doy through to
Pitt.unrch.

The horse* are stationed every 15 mile*, which
insure* the prompt deliver)' ofgood* within the time
promised.

The Wagon*will leave oor warehouse daily,(Sun. iday* cjcepied) at t> oVlock, 1». M.
shipper* jire assured that no more good* will be .

totfii 1'" dftV ' h ‘U' Ptn ** pa,,cl,,sJ,T c®™s* •
JAMES M DAVIS ACO,SZ7 Market street, Philadrlohia.
JOHNM’FADKNACO,CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McFADEN A CO., Foß\**r.Drao A Coxitis*
tioaMxxcaaNw, CanalBasin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS a CO., FtnoaF><no2S axo Cent*
HWsiorr MttciuiitJ,227 Market, ando4 Commerce si.Philadelphia.

(D“Advances made by either ofsheabove,on Flour,wool, and othermerchandize, consigned to them fey
sale.

ONION lilPie.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1850.THE subscribers,now having in successful opera*
tionan Express WagonLine between Pittsburgh

and PhiJadelpnia are prepsred to receipt for COUO Its
freight daily. Each vrw deliverable through in sixdays, Sundays excepted.

HENRY GRAFF A CO,
Canal Basin. Fidtbnrgh.

DUTILLK HUMPHREYS A CO.,
jan3al2m_ • 107 Market st. Phi I'a.

EXPRESS WAGON LINE.

1850. mm
THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

f|THE subscribers areprepared toreceive COCO pounds
A‘-Freight doily, o/lerMonday, 10th inst., to forward
to or from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by VVason,throughin Five Days. Rate* ns low as by any other
conveyance at this season of the year.

johnMcfaden atco,
Canal Basiiu l*iti3barj;b.

JAiIESM DAVrS & CO,
No 22? Market lU Philadelphia.

nONONQAUELA KOUTfi.

Only 73 Blllos Staging.
Via Brownsville and Cumberland to UiJUmcra xcd

Philadelphia.
THE morning boat leaves the wharf, above thebridge, daily, at 8 o’clock precisely. Time to
Baltimore,32 hours; time to Philadelphia, 40 hours.

The evening boat leaves daily, (except Sunday evj
citings,) at 4 o'clock. Passengers by leaning on the
evening boat, will crcrs the mountains in «ager next
day,and thusavoid night travel.

Secure your tickets at tho Office, Moncnsahrl
House, or8b Charles Hotel.

oetßUy; ‘ J. MESKIMHN, Aemt
aoira.»i.lcmknt.'T

EXPRESS WAGON
FIVE DAYS ’

THE subscribers, having suspended their canal op*orationsuntil me opening of the Spring Nurifj-
tion, have established on Exp rev.'Line by Railroad and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by
which they are prepared to forward GutK) pound* earn
day, am! receipt for the delivery of th« same iit-5days

They beg leave to n.i«ure theirfriend* and the jmb*
lie ihsi their arrangement; regarding rates regularity
and<!u'pa:c!u caan.u fail iigive“stisiacticm to all vrbo
(a7or theta withtheir commands.

TAAKFE A O’CONNOR,
earner I’cnn «r«I Wayne etr, Pittnbcrgh.

THOMAS BKRIHDGIS
'iriMurVct emst, Pbti.vJelpliia.

GEE, WO! GEE, WO*
WIXTBIt ARUANGKISJCNT.

SMBf 1850.
nsat coxut mx old cot;x.*tooa.

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,
TO AXD FSOSI

Plttabnrgli and Philadelphia
AS the business on the canal is aboutocing dosed

for the sra<on, we would inform the public that
we have again broughtUie Conestoga Wagonsinto re*
3ui»ition,and will beprepared to forwardVaWpounds
oily,(commencing on Monday, the ‘Jfith insL) 'A Car

leavingPhiladelphiadaily liyjbc ninil irniu for Cham*
brrsburg, and the W&*nn* truvelmg day and‘night,
ensuies the delivery of Goods in live days. Arply to

;WM. HINGHAM. Pufburgli,
BINGHaM A DOCK, No. 133'Markct rtrect,novJO Pbiladelplua.

n—
wiNi'kK &aiuaos]£ea(y.

BSMBL. 1850.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE.

PIXTSnURGH
T°AND r:

PHI LADKLPHIA.
Ttkc Five Days, (Sundays exempted,) runningDay

and Nt^hL
TUB public U Ttspeetfnlfy-informcii 'bat this Line,

whichlias beeu in eucccssfil operation the two
previous winters, will again comtnjure runulngoa
Monday, ihe 26U» of November.
.A Car will leave Philadelphia and Chainbersburirhdaily r&oh way with the Mail Train, and from Chua*

wild relaysofhorses running 'lav nnd night.
- tVc; are prepored to forward €OOO lbs freight daily by
thefcl»ve Line. Apply to

i l Jt>. LKKCH fc CO, Pitubnrgn,
» or to—BAKlUs'i LKKCI!,

.• , 'No J 3 SoulnThiid atrcoli Philadelphia.
•-junrSO-dif '_ .

""Er LajjTes ark oa'ctioneiTagainot u.
SING COMMON' PRKPAKKD CHALK..

Tha?rttenotawaro hoarfrightfully injurious It i»
to the »thj! how coarse, how rough, bow iil>

low, yellow, md unhealthy tboskin ap-
pears atorejingprepared chalk! De-

aides it is injurious, rontalnlng a
m r

Iwjoquantity ofLetul]
Wo have prepared a beautiful vegetable art delwhichwe call JOXRri’SPAN’ISH LILY WTOTK
It is perfectly innocent, being [>ari&cd of

'on* qutUuts; audit imparts to the. skinanatural, eat
thy, alabaster, clear, living while; at the *arj» -ima
acting as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and
■mooth. Soldby the Agent, WM. JACKSON, »Lib-

-

erty *t Pittsbnnch. Price 23 rents. aag?:dA -T
ETALL *oot.CTtxxss are bouartbiy u*iaeai' «f

therollowinff are iho actual (jcalitiesor&da. bottle cf
Johu’-j Coral Hair Restorative, If they doaht-odr.
word, they cosset these highly respectable eidsesit'who have triad ie—

Mr. Geo. Bechet, 41 Elm at. New York.
Mra MatildaReerea, Mmie &t. Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompkins, W King st, New York.
Mr. Thos. Jnckacn,nlootnun Inland, near Piua'ja gh
11.& Cullen, late barber steamboat3. America.And more than A hundred others state, thoughmost»office, that n will force the hair togrowon.be'

head or face, atop it failing oa, etrentthen ike rt u,
removing scurf and dandrufffront Uta root*. marinelight, red, or gray bair assume a fisic dark look, and
keeping dry, harsh ortrlry hairmoist, soft, dean snd
■beautiful,a very, very long time.

Bold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty st,Pittsburgh. Pnce 371, SO cents, and one dollar.
aafcd&wT

{&** Tux sldu osa vileKimiK ts notmore repos
site thana bad, putrid breath, or dark, yellow diseas-
ed tseih. Ifpersons hare these it is their own tattlt—-
thereon, for two shillings, buy an article that-will
make their breath pure and sweet as ihi Spiey .dfr#
Arabia.
• It cures diseases ofthe Gums, spungy or ulcerated,
and for IhoTeeth it is unequalled,removing the tartar.
fiiFtening the tselh in the gums and clean »W) „white at themots of tka frozea North.Such, reader, are the properties of Jones’s AmberTooth Paste, and, withoutpraising it ourselves, tie rwhatone of ourmost respectable and scieatihc Uei -

tilts, Mr. E. FiciOTor NewYork, says:
“I have bothused and artaliiedthisbeauiirclandln -

palpable article, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Puelo.) ard
can reeommend itas possessing nllthequaliUeselain*

ed for it.” Reader, we can say no more to cotivinej,
only that if you try this ouee yon will bewellplow!.

It is put up in beautiful English Chin* Pots, for ,5
cents. Hold by the. Agent,WM. JACKSON, M Liber*
IT street. Pittsburgh. nurtalAwT

ID“l««rr:o»ajcohaw lh*a*ii»s*—JOfsriJ'-itai
ian Chemical 8o«p causes a free pertpirausn, snd athesane uare moltfies, softens, and wiutena the skingiving it the textureand bestay ofan infant's.

Hccavr, SiltUtißtrx arpHosus, are sbon no' onlyhealed, bat cured byiu use, as at least seven I ityri-mane ia New York know, who ere it in such fares,
andfind itunfailing—n« else in

PuirLxs, Utomr.?,KnvraL%(,(ir any othersir ndis
case. The reader in ««mn*l that this is rou eless
int Jednostrum, ns one trial will prove. 1 codH eau>
aerateat leasts person* cured of

So» Hran,Soas I.shuarii Sons Bsino.—* ay it,
and ow it, nml the render tr tntm/i insured 1 v&jlii

notcruelly sell it for Uk> above unleus-l knvwi. to OJ
all 1 rtulc. Tbore whoore lialiictoK.L a PtUM.T. Idinc

Ciurcp, Ctuckun, on Ctiavu.iV'lctii, wiil-bn • this
cure. Any oneallhricd wall nay of the aoove, .r sim-
ilar dtseafcs will I”” 1this all andeven more {a Itnira-
ble in ib:pre}x;rtic.-?ii>au 1 stair. . .

But, reader, the stores are floeued with tm-'. itions,
and be ntup'u a»k far Italian Cl finical
Soup, sold by WJI. JA«:ksm.N,-c 3 Liberty street,
rm-bfigh ' "cgbuU /T

lIBW (IAKUU ala«U T it id
FRSN OF THE IM.aNKaVS.IW.

Ho. 7S Wood street, pltt *>urpb.
TJ LUJr.U ANDLAUFMAN, Impcr.v and''- -.lft*
-JuL t" Kprcittn otid Domestic HAUL iVAith., re
all its vsru ot •, ire now prepared to -r!! an low 1
on At reason ableterisifftw can bepurchi..- .■■.toUewho'e.
We solicit our friend*, and thu public craerally, to
call andcxiuameiour *-i«k,lc, wh*en con* ui aartnf
KNIVES muHFUKKS, HHJKKT and pp\ KNIVES,'
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, Moure t'riumiiressuch a*Lorkr., Latches, llinijrtKml ><»—w,. ioaeilierwithevery article u*uailykept;in >lardwn\* StoresWe invite themention of Carpenter* «nd n-rbasteagenerally io our assortment of Toole,rrdihh r.veoeeaselected with greatesrc, and whichwe are a teTOtn'--
ed to Mil so m to gtyesAtisfaction. uptfcc-fcwT

Prepartyla Aaigglaaajrcity for
rnHE subscribers o3cr fortalea numlwro chotca1 tats, situate in tLeSecond Ward, fromin •on tftaCcomtm ground,onjmsy terms. Innaireor

WrtPJLKUIIINSON, AUy at taw, «,c sir «or ofJ ASROIirNSON, on
»vt7:dAwtfT - r

c^7w.baitu*co,.
INFORM thoir friendiandtharablieth» thsyhav

no longer any connert-.»t»uh. reir la oitaMiih
meatla Pennmeet,knoar as :U I'ttubarv iwvww-

their out:-* btumauio tl« POJNFBREWSKY( ia nr oorwu saylfoa jij

HOUSES, LOTS, tfARMS, fc

A THREE HOUSE.
«»n Third street, Bear Raa*, containing 6.btd

chambers, S parlors, and kitchen. Poxaearfou given
In April. . - f ,

Alto—A STOREROOM on the comer of Sou sad
Third su, now occupied by Messrs. Yoanr,- as afro*
eery. Enquire of WM. If.MeCONNELL,

frhgj-ai* comer Market and Fifth *t*-

WutBant*FROM the IstAprilnext.the Store Room and Cel*
lax, on the rorner of Market street and the Dia-

mond, now occupied by Wbl T. Albree A Co.
Apply to JAMESA. HUTCHISON A CO;feba-Ct

W„
UU for Bale.

*> offer for tala,on moderate temu:Isi. That loi *Tground on Pennsylvania Av-enue, near;Congress st, being about 158 feet in depthb r*how »feet 7| inehes in width.
That Lot on PennsylvaniaAvenue, last beyondMr. Watson’*property-being 112feel deep by 85feet71 inehes in width. r ’

•hL ALot on the Hill, jest behind the 2d Lotabovenamed—bring 130 feet feet deep by 85 feet 71 inehek
wide,extending from Gibbon to Loensl st.D. W.k A. S. IIF.LL.

, , M „
Attorneys atLaw, office in Fourth st,fet,a-3 "r above Smithficld.

To Ltt,A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situate within a mile
T‘e >otlyof Mmersville, eomain-

.tngsix ACRES ofGround, oa which is erected a two
story BRIuK HOUSE,Stabling, Ae Also—An Orch-
ard of excellent Frail. This property is desirable,either as a place of residence, or tor gardening pur-poses. Enquire of IV.11.M. HUSKY,
“At the Lumber Yard Office of Rootle A Posey, enr-nerof Huy and Liberty sis. febi9-2w*

MTHE threestory DWELLING, nowoecopied
by Edward Miller, Erq., next door to the rest
denec of the subscriber, in Allegheny. This
bas'bcen lately placed in prime order, contains

S bed chambers, 3 parlors, dining room Si by 10, and
kitchen on same door. Its contiguity to both eittes
renders it a most desirable residence. Hydrant in the
yard.

Also—One or two small Driek Dwellings, near the
Bridge. ffcbttl WM. ROBINSON, Jr.

THE large ihreo story Brick Wareboose, on Water,
below Ferry street, running from Water to First

■treat, on reasonable terms. Possession given imme-
diately. Eaqaireof

feblS-tf F. LORENZ. .


